
 
ALGERNON PHARMACEUTICALS CEO AND DR. DAVID NUTT  
TO DISCUSS DMT STROKE CLINICAL RESEARCH PROGRAM  

FEATURED ON BIOPUB WEBCAST HOSTED BY DR. KSS MD, PHD 

VANCOUVER, British Columbia, March 03, 2021 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- Algernon Pharmaceuticals 
Inc. (CSE: AGN) (FRANKFURT: AGW) (OTCQB: AGNPF) (the “Company” or “Algernon”), a clinical 
stage pharmaceutical development company, is pleased to announce that Algernon’s CEO 
Christopher J. Moreau and DMT Consultant Dr. David Nutt DM, FRCP, FRCPSYCH, FSB, FMEDSCI 
will be discussing the Company’s DMT Stroke Clinical Research Program on an upcoming BioPub 
webcast. 

The BioPub webcast will be held Wednesday March 3, 2021 hosted by Dr. KSS at 1:00 PM EST. 
The Company invites interested shareholders, investors, members of the media and the public 
to listen to the interview free of charge. 

BioPub has been analyzing small-cap special situation biotech investments for seven years to 
readers in over 40 countries. 

When: Wednesday March 3, 2021 01:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada) 

Topic: Algernon Ups the Ante 

Guests: Algernon Pharmaceuticals CEO Christopher J. Moreau and DMT consultant Dr. David 
Nutt, renowned British psychoneuropharmacologist 

Please click the link below to join the webinar: 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85667379852 

Or iPhone one-tap :  
    US: +13017158592,,85667379852#  or +13126266799,,85667379852#  

Or Telephone: 
    Dial(for higher quality, dial a number based on your current location): 
        US: +1 301 715 8592  or +1 312 626 6799  or +1 646 558 8656  or +1 253 215 8782  or +1 
346 248 7799  or +1 669 900 9128 

Webinar ID: 856 6737 9852 
    International numbers available: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/km2qxNwyI 
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About BioPub 

BioPub.co is a biotech investment discussion website. Our goal is to be the secret weapon and 
unfair advantage of every subscriber. What you will find is an education including interviews 
others don't get and presence at meetings others don't bother to attend. We promote what we 
consider best in class companies and follow them closely to ensure that management is executing 
their business plan faithfully and that development trials proceed as expected. We leverage the 
knowledge brought to the table by our professional members to see if the products being brought 
to market make sense financially in a world whose rules are changing daily. 

About Algernon Pharmaceuticals Inc.  

Algernon is a drug re-purposing company that investigates safe, already approved drugs, 
including naturally occurring compounds, for new disease applications, moving them efficiently 
and safely into new human trials, developing new formulations and seeking new regulatory 
approvals in global markets. Algernon specifically investigates compounds that have never been 
approved in the U.S. or Europe to avoid off label prescription writing. 

CONTACT INFORMATION 

Christopher J. Moreau 
CEO 
Algernon Pharmaceuticals Inc. 
604.398.4175 ext 701 
info@algernonpharmaceuticals.com 
investors@algernonpharmaceuticals.com 
www.algernonpharmaceuticals.com. 

Neither the Canadian Securities Exchange nor its Market Regulator (as that term is defined in the 
policies of the Canadian Securities Exchange) accepts responsibility for the adequacy or accuracy of this 
release.  

CAUTIONARY DISCLAIMER STATEMENT: No Securities Exchange has reviewed nor accepts responsibility for 
the adequacy or accuracy of the content of this news release. This news release contains forward-looking 
statements relating to product development, licensing, commercialization and regulatory compliance 
issues and other statements that are not historical facts. Forward-looking statements are often identified 
by terms such as “will”, “may”, “should”, “anticipate”, “expects” and similar expressions. All statements 
other than statements of historical fact, included in this release are forward-looking statements that 
involve risks and uncertainties. There can be no assurance that such statements will prove to be accurate 
and actual results and future events could differ materially from those anticipated in such statements. 
Important factors that could cause actual results to differ materially from the Company’s expectations 
include the failure to satisfy the conditions of the relevant securities exchange(s) and other risks detailed 
from time to time in the filings made by the Company with securities regulations. The reader is cautioned 
that assumptions used in the preparation of any forward-looking information may prove to be incorrect. 
Events or circumstances may cause actual results to differ materially from those predicted, as a result of 

https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=0R5R95rDp6LjZDUJkNhcgEGCAtn6pOOoLFLzKpyR9nuZgkhFZi32euG0XwPp8oWKK0sDX5fFwnuPFymuqzaVLNhsQH6uTP9oup2VscF9sMLCQD9bsZ1NeH5yhW7H4jAq
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=5qj65LAkAjmxtT55UXIBsHIGUAR-G6qeDicgySVSlhFXVPzfEHGlU0Fs4yw9tUzQfBWo0qAD-xXVsY-9RdaF2BVJC8k7vnPyP3-Qdo1rdZSY0AVO3c3Y37lJsUQ-UQ8JSraBFT7vRIAtUTcjR6R_lA==
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=Ef5pjaMTez5r20O13a_SmOtHo_-zs1Ta-7EjKkpoLKR0xLZgdLlh4dwXrTRRMQzYXxj6ttOfoxhLVzt4GnAxkabtHifzfRVVsXGXyExbqB9fxgCr4Y8ohfCRFAWyeoys
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numerous known and unknown risks, uncertainties, and other factors, many of which are beyond the 
control of the Company. The reader is cautioned not to place undue reliance on any forward-looking 
information. Such information, although considered reasonable by management at the time of 
preparation, may prove to be incorrect and actual results may differ materially from those anticipated. 
Forward-looking statements contained in this news release are expressly qualified by this cautionary 
statement. The forward-looking statements contained in this news release are made as of the date of this 
news release and the Company will update or revise publicly any of the included forward-looking 
statements as expressly required by applicable law. 
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